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Sluit je aan bij Kermit de Kikker, Miss Piggy en alle
andere Muppets, die het alom geliefde klassieke verhaal
in een maf, muzikaal avontuur omtoveren waarbij zelfs
Emerald City verbleekt! De pret begint als de Muppets
samenkomen met een sterrencast die onder meer bestaat
uit de Grammy Award-winnares Ashanti, de voor een
Oscar genomineerde Queen Latifah, David Alan Grier,
de Academy Award-winnaar Quentin Tarantino en
Jeffrey Tambor. Ashanti schittert als Dorothy, een
meisje dat ervan droomt zangeres te worden. Roem en
rijkdom lijken echter onbereikbaar in het trailerpark in
Kansas waar ze met haar Tante Em en Oom Henry
woont. Maar wanneer een tornado haar en Toto (Pepe)
meevoert naar het magische land van Oz, ontmoet
Dorothy de Tovenaar. Hij belooft een ster van haar te maken - als zij en haar maffe
nieuwe vrienden, de Vogelverschrikker (Kermit), het Tinnen Ding (Gonzo) en de Laffe
Leeuw (Fozzie), erin slagen de duivelse diva van Oz te verslaan, de beruchte Boze Heks
van het Westen (Miss Piggy)!

Do you want to download or read a book? - Modern luxury meets modern tech with
innovative mobile app for guestsNew Delhi, August 26, 2013 -English may be the
universal language, but to feel truly immersed in the culture and vibe of a local
destination, there's nothing quite as authentic as speaking like the locals do. So, modern
luxury line Celebrity Cruises- with vacations visiting all seven continents, and a focus on
enhancing the destination experience for its guests - has made it easy for vacationers to
speak local languages with its new, industry-first app, "Cruise Lingo."An interactive
language and culture guide, and a customized version of the award-winning mobile app
from TripLingo, Cruise Lingo allows travelers easy access to authentic local phrases and
relevant information to enhance their destination experience.By simply speaking or
typing a phrase - such as, "Where is the nearest ATM?" - into a mobile device, the
translated language of the local destination appears on-screen. An interactive book offers

multiple versions of each phrase, including formal and slang options. Other features of
Cruise Lingo include voice-to-voice translation; an intelligent "flashcard" learning
system, and an on-demand "crash course" in local cultures. The crash course contains
information including general etiquette, safety information, doing business, country
information, travel tips, dining guide, music and local pop culture.The free, new Cruise
Lingo app can be downloaded onto Android and iOS smartphones and tablets from
www.celebritycruises.com/mobile. Included in the free version of the app are 80 standard
phrases in 11languages; 56 cruise-specific phrases; 20 free uses of the voice translator;
access to 2,000 dictionary words translated into all 11 languages, and the culture crash
course. Vacationersalso can access a full-featured library of the 11 languages through an
in-app purchase which unlocks more content. About Celebrity Cruises:Celebrity Cruises'
iconic "X" is the mark of modern luxury, with its cool, contemporary design and warm
spaces; dining experiences where the design of the venues is as important as the cuisine;
and the amazing service that only Celebrity can provide, all created to provide an
unmatchable experience for vacationers' precious time. Celebrity Cruises' 11 ships offer
modern luxury vacations visiting all seven continents. Celebrity also presents immersive
cruisetour experiences in Alaska, Australia/New Zealand, Canada, Europe and South
America. Celebrity is one of five cruise brands operated by global cruise vacation
company Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. (NYSE, OSE: RCL).About TIRUN Travel
Marketing:TIRUN Travel Marketing is the exclusive India Representative for Royal
Caribbean Cruises Ltd. with a portfolio of 3 of its cruise brands including Royal
Caribbean International, Celebrity Cruises and Azamara Club Cruises. A leading travel
marketing company, TIRUN Travel Marketing has been representing Royal Caribbean
Cruises Ltd. in the country since 1993 and continues to successfully undertake exclusive
marketing and sales for the various brands while also providing operational support panIndia. Headquartered in New Delhi, the company has proprietary offices in Mumbai,
Ahmedabad, Bangalore and Chennai as well as representative presence in Hyderabad and
Kolkata.Recognized as India's premier cruise counselors, in 2013, TIRUN Travel
Marketing celebrates 20 years of its partnership with Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. in
India. - Read a book or download
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The Muppets' Wizard Of Oz pdf kaufen? - Finding the right kind of shakes to gain weight
can be daunting especially now that there are a lot being sold out there. Not only this, it is
also a challenge finding one that works for you without making a huge dent to your
pocket. Keep in mind that not everything you read is true especially on the Internet so
make sure you do proper research before settling for a particular brand.Do your
researchThere is nothing like good feedback from those who have tried the product to
validate the claims of a protein shake's manufacturer. Sure, all of them will tell you that
their brand can give you the best results in the shortest time you can imagine. In the end
only those that have been in the business for longer than three years should be
considered.Going online is your best bet to know all you need to know so that you can
select the most ideal shakes for increasing your weight. Just be wary of the
advertisements that sounds too good to be true. Well chances are, they probably are.Take
the Shakes to Gain Weight along with Regular FoodDrinking supplementary shakes to
add to your muscle mass does not equate forgetting about your regular cooked food.
Normal food sources are vital to provide your body the substances that protein shakes
cannot. Ensure that you take double servings of healthy food together with your protein
shake, doing so will provide your body the necessary substances for it to increase your
weight safely. Follow a Specific Schedule for Drinking your ShakesAnother thing that
you need to be aware of when it comes to taking in shakes meant for gaining weight is
proper timing. It is not advised for you to drink your shakes at just any time you want. At
the very least, make sure you take them before and after an arduous workout
session.Drink your Shake Before You Go To SleepWhen you sleep, your body does not
get fed thus there are no body building nutrients to help it add weight to your frame.
Therefore it is advised that you take a protein shake before you go to sleep. Doing this
will make sure that your body is given the required protein to increase your muscle
mass.Everything in this article is for you to experience the best results from your selected
shakes to gain weight. Bear in mind that these drinks are mere supplements, ultimately it
falls unto you to incorporate a feasible weight gaining program into your lifestyle. Lastly,
do take the time to enjoy your program. -Download quickly, without registration

